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8YNOP8IS.

Jamea Wilson or Jimmy ns he Is called
by his friends. Jimmy was rotund and
looked shorter than ho really was. Ills
ambition In life was to bo taken seriously,
but pcoplo ntendlly refused to do so. hisnrt Is considered a huso Joke, oxcept to
himself, It ho asked people to dinner ne

expected a frolic. Jimmy marries
Holla Knowlcs; they live together n year
and.aro divorced. Jimmy's friends co

to colobratn tho first annlversnrv
of his dlvorco. The party Is In full swing
wnon jimmy receives a telegram from ma
Aunt Sollna, who will arrive In four hours
to visit him and his wife. Jimmy Rets his
funds from Aunt Hell nil and nfter lin mar
ries she doubles hla allowance. Ho neB-lec- ts

to tell her of his dlvorco. Jimmy
taken Kit Into his confidence, h trios to
devise some way bo that hla aunt will not
learn that ho has no longer a wife. Ho
miKRosts that Kit play tho hostess for ono
nlcht. bo Mrs. wllann nrn tfm. Aunt Hn- -
llna arrives and tho deception works out
as pmnnea. Jim's Jap servant is tauon
111. Bella. Jlmmv'B illvorced wtfo. entors
tho house and asks Kit who Is being ta-
ken away In the ambulanco? Bella Insists
It Is Jim. Kit tells her Jim Is well and Is
In the house. Holla tells Kit It wasn't
Jim sho wanted to see, but Tukahlra, thn
Jan servant. Harbison steus out on thn
porch and discovers a man tacking a
enra on inn noor. lie ucmanus an ex-
planation. The man points to tho placard
And Harbison sees tho word "Srnallnox"
firlnted on It. Tho guests suddenly realize

thn women shed team.
tthe men consider It a good joke. Harbi
son pieaas witn Kit to ten mm tno rem
situation of things. Sho finally tells him
of Bella's Incarceration In tho basement.
Tho all Important question arises as to
jwho Is to prepare tho meals and perform
the other household duties. Harbison fin-al- ly

solves the matter. Ho writes out
Blips containing thn various departments
of his or her dutlos. Kit attempts to
tnako an omelet for Aunt Rellna, but falls
In the attomnt and Is In a very nervous
ntato when Harbison comes to hor rescue
and tolls her how to mako It. After tho
lifting of the quarantine several letters
aro found In the mall box undelivered,
ono Is addressed to Henry Llewellyn,
jquique. uiiue. which was written Dy ltar
bison. Ho describes minutely of their In

arceratlon. also of his Infatuation for
sirs. Wilson.

CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)

From Officer Flannlgan to Mrs.
Mngglo Flannlgan, Erin streot
Uear Magglo:

As soon as you recolvo this, go
down to Mao and tell him tho story as
I toll you hear. Toll him I was walk-I- n

my beat and I'd boon afthcr seon
Jimmy Alvernl about doln tho right
thlng for Mac on Monday, at the

olcs, when I seen a man hangln bub-

piciouB nround this houso, which is
Mr. Wilson's, on Ninety-fifth- . And
of coorso, afthor chasin tho man a
mllo or more, I loso him, which wns
not my fault So I go back to tho
Wilson houso, and toll them to bo
careful about closln up for tho night
and while I'm standin in tho hall, with
all tho tnvella around me, sparkln
jwlth Jewels, tho board of health sends
a man to lock ub all in, becauso the
Jap thats boon waiter has took tho
smallpox and gono to tho hospltle. I
ntood mo ground. I sez, aez I, you
cant shtop an officer In pursuto of his
duty. I rafuso to bo shut in. Do
Bhuro to tell Mac that

So here I am, and liko to bo for a
month. Toll Mac therea four votes
shut up horo, and I can got them for
him, if ho can stop this monkey busl
ncBs.

Then go over to tho Dago church
on Webster avonuo and put a dollar In
Snint Anthony's box. He'll see mo
out of this scrape, right enough. Do
It at once. Now roraembor, go to
Mao flrBt; maybe you can get tho
dollar from him, and mind what you
tell him. Your husband,

TIM FLANNIOAN.

From mo to mother Mrs. Thoodoro
McNalr, Hotol Hamilton, Bermuda.
Dearest Mother:

I hope you will got this boforo you
read tho papers, and when you do read
them, you aro not to got excited and
worried. I am as woll aa can bo, nnd
a great deal Bafor than I ever roinom- -

bcr to havo been in my lifo. Wo nro
quarantined, a lot of us, in Jim Wil-

son's houso, becauso his Irreproach-abl- o

Jap did a very reproachablo
thing took smallpox. Now rond on
boforo you got excited. His room has
been fumigated, and wo havo boon
vaccinated. I am well and happy. I

can't bo killed In a railway wreck or
Biuashed whon the car skids. Unless
I drown myself in my bath, or Jump
through a window, positively nothing
can happen to mo. So gather up all
ypur . mntornal anxieties nnd cast
them to tho Dorniuda sharks.

Ann Drown Is here see tho papers
for Hat and If alio can not play pro-

priety, Jimmy's Aunt Sollna can. In

fact she doesn't play at it; she works.
I havo telephoned Lizetto for omo
clothes enough for a couplo of weeks,
although Dallas promises to got us
out Boonor. Now, dear, do go ahead
and havo a nice time, and on, no ac-

count como homo. You could only
have tho carriage to stop in front of
tho house, and wavo to mo through a
window

Mntt",r want you to do something

for mo. You know who is down there,
and this is awfully delicate, rnumsy

but he's n nice boy, and I thought,
liked him. I guess you know he has

boon rnthor attentive Now, I do like
him. ruumsy, but not tho way I
thought 1 did, and 1 want you to
very gently, of course to dlficourago
him a llttlo. You know how I mean.
IIo's a dear boy, but 1 am bo tired of
people who don't know anything but
horses and motors.

And, oh, ycB do you remember a
girl named Lucillo Mellon who was at
school with you In Homo? And that
sho married a man namod Harbison?
Well, her son is hero! Ho builds rail-
roads nnd bridges nnd things, nnd ho
oven built himself nn automobllo
down in South America, becauso he
couldn't afford to buy one, nnd burned
wood in iti Woodl Think of Iti

I wired father in Chicago for fear
ho would como rusntng homo. Tho
picture in tho paper of tho faco at
the basemont window is supposed to
bo Mr. Ilnrbison, but of courso It isn't
any inoro liko him than mlno is llko
mo.

Anno Brown mislaid hor pearl col
lar when sho took it off last night,
and has fussed herself into a sick
headacho. Sho declares it was stolen!
Somo of tho people aro playing bridgo,
Detty Mercer is doing a cr.ke-wal- k to
tho "Rhapsodlo Hongrolso" Jim has
no evcry-da- y music and the telo-phon- o

is ringing. Wo havo received
enough flowers for a funeral some-
body sent LolHo n Gates Ajar, only
with tho gates shut.

Thoro aro no sorvants think of it,
liuimay. 1 wish you had mado me learn
to cook. Mr, Harbison has shown mo
a little ho was a soldier in tho Span
ish war but wo girls aro a terribly
ignorant lot, mumsy, nbout the real
things of lifo.

Now, don't worry. It is more sport
than camping in the Adlrondacks, and
not nearly bo dnmp.

Your loving daughter,
KATHBRINE.

P. S. South America must bo won
derful. Why can't wo put tho Gad
fly in commission, and tako a coasting
trip this summer? It is n shnino to
own a yacht and never use it

K,

This note, evidently delivered by
Lniessenger, was found among other

She Swished to the Window and Rale
ed the Shade,

Utter In tho vestibule after the lift
ing of tho quarantine.
Mr. Alex. Dodds, City Editor, Mall and

Star:
Doar D. Can't get a picture. Have

waltod seven hours. They havo
closed the shutters. M'CORD,

Written on tho back of tho above
noto:

Wfttch tho roof. DODDS.

CHAPTER IX.

Flannlgan's Find. ,

The moat charitablo thing would bo
to say nothing about the first day.
Wo were baldly brutal that's tho
only word for it. And Mr, Harbison
with his beautiful courtesy tho really
sincoro kind tried to patch up ono
quarrel after another and failed. Ho
roso superbly to tho occasion, and
mado something that ho called n
South American goulash, for luncheon
although it was too salty, and every
ono was thirsty tho rest of tho day,

Delia was horrid, of course. Sho
frpzo Jim until ho uald ho was going
to sit In tho refrigerator and cool tho
butter. Sho locked horsolf in tho
dressing-roo- It had been assigned
to mo, but that mado no difference to
Delia and did her uallB, and took
threo different baths, and rofiiBCd to
como to tho tnblo, And at courso
Jimmy was wild, and Bald sho would
stnrvo. But I said, "Vory well, lot
hor Htarvo. Not n tray shall leave my
kitchen." It was n comfort to have
hor shut up thcro anyhow: It post
ponod tho tlmo whon sho would como
face to faco with Flannlgan.

Aunt Sollna got sick that day, as
havo said. I was not so blttor ns the
others; I did not say that I wished
Bhn would die. Tho worst I ever wish
od her was that sho might bo quite HI

for Bomo time, and yot, when she be
gnn to recover, she was dreadful to
mo. Sho said for one thing, that It
was tho hard-boile- d eggs and the state
of tho house that did It. And when
said that tho grippe wns n gorm, sho
rotorted that I had probably brought
it to her on my clothing,

You remember that Betty had draw
tho nurse's slip, nnd how ploascd she
had boon about it. Sho got up early
tho morning of tho first day and mado
herself a lawn cap and telephoned out
for a white nurse's uniform that la
of courso, for a whlto uniform for
nurse. Sho really looked vory fetch
Ing, and she went around all the morn
ing with a rod cross on her slcovo and

Saiht Cecilia expression, gathering
up bottles of medicine most of It
flesh reducer, which was pathetic, "and
closing windows for fear of drafts.
Sho refused to help with tho' house-
work, nnd looked qulto exalted) but by
nftornoon it had palled ou her some
what, and Bho and Mnx shook dice.

Botty was ronlly pleased whon Aunt
Scllna Bent for her. Sho took Iti a
bottlo of cologno to batho hor brow,
and wo all stood outsido tho door nnd
listened. Betty tiptoed in In hor prof
ty enp and apron, and wo heard her
cautiously draw down the shades.

"What aro yon doing that for?"
Aunt Sollna demanded. "I llko tho
light."

"It's bad for your poor eyes," Betty's
tone wns exactly tho proper bedside
pitch, low nnd sugary.

"'Swcot and low, awoot nnd low
wind of the western Bea!,"Dnl hum-
med outsido.

"Put up thoso wlndow-shndos!- "

Aunt Sollnn'H volco wns strong enough.
What's In thnt bottlo?"
Botty was atlll mild. Sho swished tc

tho window nnd rnlsod tho shado.
"I'm so sorry you nro III," sho said

sympathetically. "This Is for your
poor nchlng bond. Now closo your
eyes nnd llo porfoctly stllC and I will
cool your forehead."

"Thcro'a nothing tho mntter with
my head," Aunt Sollna rctortod. "And
I havo not lost my facultloo; I am not
a chlld(or a sick cow. If that's per-
fumery, tuke it out."

Wo hoard Botty coming to the door,
but thoro wnB no tlmo to got nwny.
She had dropped her mask for a mln
uto nnd was biting her Up, but when
sho saw us Bho forced a smllo.

"She's ill, poor dear," Bho sold. "II
you pcoplo will go away, I can brliifl
her around nil right. In two houra
alio will oat out of my hand."

"Ent a piece out of your hand," Ma'j
scoffed in n whisper.

Wo waltod n llttlo longer, but It wnt
too pulnful. Aunt Scllna demanded n
mtiBtard foot bath and n hot lcmonadii
and hor back rubbed with llnlmoul
and soiuo strong blnck tea. And In
tho Intervals sho wanted to bo road
to out of tho prayer-book- . And when
wo had all gono away, thoro camo thn
most terrible nolao from Aunt Sellnn's
room, nnd every ono ran. Wo found
Dotty In tho hall outside tho door, cry-
ing, with hor fingers In hor ears and
hor cap ovor hor oyo. Sho Baid alio
had boon putting tho hot-wat- bottlo
to Aunt Sellnn's back, and It had boon
too hot. Just thon something hit
against tho door with n soft thud, fell
to tho floor and burst, for a trlcklo of
hot wator camo ovor tho sill.

"Sho won't lot mo hold hor hand,"
Botty walled, "or batho her brow, or
smooth hor pillow. Sho thinks of
nothing but her Btomach or her back!
And whon I try to mako her bed look
dacont, sho spits nt mo liko a cat
Everything I do Is wrong. Sho spilled
tho foot-bat- h Into her shoos, and blam
ed ino for it"

It took tho united efforts of all of
us except Bella,, who stood back and
Bmllod nastily to got Botty back into
tho sick-roo- again. I wns supremely
thankful by that tlmo that I had not
drawn tho nurso's slip. With dinner
ordered In from ono of tho clubs, and
thu omolot ten hours behind me, my
position did not socm bo unbearable,
But a now development wna coming,

Whllo Botty was fussing with Aunl
Sollna, Max led a search of tho house
Ho said tho necklaco and tho brncolot
must bo hidden somewhoro, and that
no crovlco was too srrinll to neglect.

Wo mado a formal search nil to
gether, except Botty and Aunt Sollna,
and we found n lot of things In differ;
out plncos that Jim said had boon
missing fllnco tho year one. But no
Jewels nothing even Buggostlng a

Jowol wnB found. Wo had explored tho
entire houso, overy cupboard, every
chest, oven tho Insldes of tho couchea
and tho pockets of Jlm'H clothos
which ho resented bitterly and found
nothing, nnd I must say the situation
was growing rather strained. Soma
ono had taken tho Jewels; they hndn't
walked away.

It waa Flannlgan who suggested the
roof, nnd ns wo had tried ovory place
olso, wo climbed there. Of courso wa
didn't find anything, but nftcr nil day
in tho houso with tho abutters closed
on account of roportrfl, tho air wna
glorious. It waB February, but quite
mild nnd sunny, nnd wo could look
down over Itlvoraldo Drlyo nnd the
Hudson, nnd ovon recognize pcoplo wa
know on horseback and in cars.
was a pathotlc Joy, and wo lined up
nlong tho pnrapet nnd watched the
motor-boat-s racing on tho river, nnd
triod to fool thnt wo wore In tho world
us woll na of It, but It wns vory hard

(TO BR CONTINUED.)

What a Woman Know.
"So Emm Is engaged," said Elennor,

with a curl of hor Hp. "Well, I'm
Borry for tho man, (hat'B all. Sho
doosn't know tho first thing about
keeping houso."

"Oh, yes, sho doos, though," wns
Fannlo s assuring reply.

"Woll. I'd llko to know what It Is.
was tho doubting reaponao.

"Tho very first thing, which Is to
get a man to keep houso for." Judge.

Wise Tramp.
She brought him out a wedgo ot

pumpkin plo and a cup of cqffoo.
"And you only visit this section of

tho country during Koldon-ro- tlmo
she Interrogated innocently, "How
poetical!"

"Well, you seo, mum. It Isn't exact
ly poetical," roplled Dusty Dan, with
a arniie, "uut whon do golden-ro-

bloomB It 1b too late to cut grass an
too early to ohovol snow,"

Good Tip.
"How did you manage lo.keop that

last cook so long?"
"Sho got Interested in a serial storj

In ono of tho magazines I take."

rram

If O AND toll within life's vino-yar- d;

J not fear to do or dare
If you want a fleld of labor

You van nnd It anywhere.

The Servant Problem.
Tho fact that houaekooplng la being

taught In our rural Bchools In up-to- -

dato communities, nnd Is being put
Into tho curriculum on par wllli other
studios, leads us to hopo thnt boforo
another generation wo may havo tho
servant prablom nenr Its solution.

Thoro Is no danger that tho office
or sloro will bo robbed, for thoro will
bo plenty of girls more ndnptcd to
such work than to housokoaplng; but
In thnt good tlmo coming thu buslnesB
world will not bo overrun with poor
clorkB, poor stenographers, poor teach-ora- ,

who might havo boon excellent
homo keopors, for many ot our houso
wlvoa aro not strong enough to bear
tho work of their own households.
Tho business world la overflowing
with inodlocro workers who aro earn
ing tho barest kind of u living when
they might bo well clothed, woll fed
and earning n good wngo doing some
thing they nro fitted for.

What wo need mora than nny other
quality In womanhood la nn Increase
of patriotism, more ot tho fighting
blood ot our ancestors.

Tho truest pntrlot lives for ulu
country nud dies If nocossnry, for IL
Wo ncod more of tho kind that llvo
for it, who will sncrlllco for It, glvo
tlmo, thought, monoy and onergy to
making tho world bettor; and wo may
oach havo a Bharo In tho great work.

Somo ono has bo woll said "that tho
weakest among ua has a gift, however
seemingly trivial, which If rightly
used may bo a benefit to our rnco for- -

ovor." Let ua find the thing wo enn
do beat, and uso that powor for tho
botterment ot tho world, and bo dono
with the old prayer:

"Tho Lord bloss mo nnd my wife,
My Bon John and hla wife
Us four and no more."
For, after nil, tho moat successful

lifo Is tho unaolllah ono which
leaves tho world better than ho found
it.

it
OUST of blrdson, a sparkle ot

dew.
i nnd a rainbow's warnlne.

Hiiddenly sunshlrio and bits of blue,
An April day In tUo mornlne."

Croquette Making.
Tho two kinds of croquette mixtures

nood dlfforent heat In frying. For
thoso thnt aro uncooked n slower hent
In testing tho fat for them uso n cube
of bread. It Bhould bo brown" In (10

Boconds, n goldon brown. The cro
quettes thnt nro propnrcd of cooked
mlxturoa a hottor fat la required,
using tho test.

Veal Croquettes. Mix two cups of
choppod, cooked cold veal, n tcnBpoonful
of Bait, u few drops onion Julco, n dnBh
of cayonno, a yolk of egg and n cup
of white sauco mado by using tho
veal etock instead of tho milk. Cool,
shnpo and fry In fat of tho
test.

A delicious llttlo croquotto that may
bo served with n sauco na a dessert
1b prepared of cooked rice. Mako n

small nest of tho rice and ndd a ten
spoonful of nny desired Jolly or pro- -

serves, then roll Into n ball und dip
In egg nnd crumbs nnd fry In deep
fnt. , Sorvo any Bnuco which appeals
to tho taste, such as chocolate or a
lemon nance.

Cheese Croquettes. Molt three tn
blcspoonfula of butter, ndd n fourtlt ot
a cup of flour nnd whon woll mixed
ndd two thirds of a cup of milk and
tho yolka of two unbeaten eggs. Add
a cup of grated checao, and ns soon
bb it Ih melted, removo from the heat
add salt, cayenne to taste and spread
In a shallow buttered pnn to cool
Whon cold turn on n board, cut InJ
strips, dip In crumbs, egg and crumbs
ngalu nnd fry In deep fat. Drain on
brown paper. Sorvo foi tho cheese
courso. Salmon, lobster, lumb, chick'
on, and In fact any kind ot meat may
bo used to prepnro croquettes.

Bits of loft-ove- r meats with differ
ont seasoning mny thus be utilized
In making nttractlve dishes, wlthdut
wnsto. Vegotnbles also mako accept
ablo material for croquottos,

m i liatK ft'iii.iM bo. mothlnlcs, an
llllli- - merit In lovlnir a wuniuu

for lior ucatity us In levins; a man for hi
prcBpnritvi both brlni; equally subjent to
clinnge. Pope.

Favorite Recipes.
Philadelphia Scrapple. Boll two

nnd a half pounds of pork from tho
Bhouldor until tender. Put It through
tho moat grinder. With tho meat and
liquor add equal parts of corn meal
and buckwheat, n dash ot sago und
salt. Boll until thick. When cold cut
In ollcea one-hal- f inch thick and fry.

Pennsylvania Cheese Cake. Prosa
through a talevo ono pound ot cottago
cheoso; add the benten yolks of four
fggB and ono cup of granulated sugar
beaten together until light, two tea
cpunofula ot flour, ono of cinnamon, a

oaltspoon of nutmeg, tho grated rind
and Julco ot two lemons; add lastly
tho whites ot tho egga beaten to n
fit Iff troth. Bnke In patty tins lined
with paste or In n deep plo plato lined
with n rich crust When cooked the
choose should bo firm, not mushy.

Rice Jack. Thla la a confection that
Is a groat favorlto with tho llttlo poo-pl- o

nnd is much better than too much
candy.

Cook together until crisp In wator
a cupful each of molasses nnd Biignr,
and two tnblcapoontula ot water.
Whon dono, add a tnblospoonful of
butter, n pinch of soda and stir in
throe cupfula of puffed rlco. Pour
out into a buttered pan to cool.

Fruit Cheese. Put through n meat
chopper n pound oach ot dates, raisins
and figs, n hnlt pound each of pecans
nnd brqzlllnn nuts, a qunrtor ot a
pound of blnnchod, almonds. Whon
thoroughly blended, pack In waxed-pape- r

lined wafor boxen, nnd lteop In
n cool place Squares of this confec
tion may bo dipped in chocotnto, or
(hln allcca of It U8od na n Bnndwlcn
filling nro delicious. It will keep tor
aovorftl weeku it kept in a cold plnco.

Chopped dntos or prunes nro nn ad
dition to atenmed brown bread,

IT HON you entertain do It In nn
easy, natural way, as If It was

an ivrryday occurronco, not the event of
your life; but do It well.

--Ward McAllister.

Gelatine Dishes.
For quick and oaally.propared des

serts, those mado of golatlno nro most
satisfactory,

Apple Snow. Dlasolvo two table- -

spoonfuls ot gulntlno tn halt a cup ot
boiling water. Paro, coro and ntcnm
bIx npplcs until soft, thon rub through
n bIovo; ndd two tabloapooufula ot
8Ugnr and a toaapoonful ot lemon
Julco and tho dissolved golatlno.
Beat tho whites ot four eggs until
Btlff, ndd gradually four tablespoon- -

fulB ot sugar; whip thla merlnguo a
tnblcapoonful nt a tlmo Into tho np
pins, ptlo lu n gloss dish, decorato
with candlod chorrlos and sorvo with
a simple boiled custard woll chilled,
or with whipped, awectonod nnd tin
vored cream.

Chester Puddlno- - Covor half n cup
of chopped dates with the Julco of two
oranges. Dissolve two tnblOBpponfula
ot golatlno in half a cup ot boiling
wator. Beat two cups of croam, add
half a cup of BUgnr, tho dates', four
tableapoontula of boiled rlco and tho
golatlno. Stir cnrofully until woll
mixed, adding n toaapoonful of van'
ilia; pour into n wot mold until sot,
Turn out nnd duBt with ground al-

monds nnd Borvo with whipped cream
Prune Mold. Wash two cups of

prunes, covor with wntor and aoak
over night, In tho morning Blmmor
until tender, nnu run through n biovo,
Dissolve two tnblcapoonfuia of gola
tlno In half a cup of boiling wator,
add to tho pruno mixture with n half
cup of sugar and tho Julco of an or
ango. Mold, turn out whon sot and
Berve with whipped croam, sweetened
and flavored. Golatlno 1b easy of dl
gcBtlnn, but not vnluablo as a food.
It has boon called the protoln savor.
It nets' llko oil on machlnory, makoa
it run easier,

Haiti's Tree of Liberty.
In front of tho presidential residence

lu Haiti la a giant cocoanut troo, bu
Its leaves urq always in tho samo con
dltlon. In storm or aunshlno tholr sor
onlty Ib novor disturbed. Tho troo Ii
the ropuhllc'B tree of liberty. When
tho republic wn eatabllBhed It waa
thought thnt a troo Bhould bo lantod
to Blgnal bo great an ovont, but Haiti
it soomH, according to a Fronch pdpor,
liaa but ono treo, and that tho cocoa-nu- t

tree. But tho cocoatlut treo It
hunlly tho npeclea to bo chosen for o

Ireo of liberty, for it grows to n good
height and becomes bare as Us ag
Increases, How was tho difficulty to b
overcome? It waa a vory slmplo mat
tor. Ono ot tho council suggested thai
an Imitation cocoanut troo mado ol
zinc ahould bo ordered from London,
with tho leiivoa, otc, painted to repre-
sent nnturo. The idea waa adopted, bq

tho HaltlanB havo always, a cocoanut
trtjo on tap.

Distinguished Visitor.
While a minister wan preaching In

a western village a stranger with a big
ear trumpet ontorod tho church, sat
down on tho pulpit Btepa and turned
tho big end of hla trumpet upward. The
mlnlater'a four-year-ol- d daughter who
waa proBcnt kept hor oyea on tho
stranger until tho congregation waa
dismissed. On tho way homo uho
uald: "Papa, do you think that waa
Gabriel?"

Her Countenance.
"Mlaa Wndalclgh seems to havo

such n mobile countenance" said Mrs,
Oldcaatlo.

"Mobile!" her hoBteaa replied, an
sho glanced at her box tickets for the
opqra. "I thought It was at Blloxl
whoro alio got It."

Nearly $00,000,000 of Brltlah capital
litis already boon invested in tlie Mai-
kop oil fields In Ilusala.

COLDS

Mntiyon'a Cold Itcmcdy ItcllcTeB the
head, throat and limits almost Immediate-
ly. Chocks Fovcrs, atom Discharges of
llio nosp, takes away alt aches and nslat
caused by colds. It cures Grin And ob
ntltmte Coughs and preTenta Pneunnnls.
Write Prof, Munyon, 63rd and Jerfonoa
Mn.r Phils., l'a., for medical adiloa tb
lolutelr tree.

SAVAlVfP.. Ia nt recommended fartjvvxxiui: everything but If yew

Kill VI 1Rvo kidney, nver or
bladdor trouble It will b

found Juet the remedy you need. At druc-Kts- ts

In fifty cent nnd dollar alios. You
may have n, sample bottlo of

now discovery by mall free, alee
pamphlet telling all about It
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Ittighaiton, N. Y.

GRAND VOYAQE TO THE POLE.

EYES WOULD BURN AND STING

"It Is just rt year ago that' my sla-
ter camo over horo to us. She had
boon horo only n fow wooka when her
oyea began to bo red, and to burn and
Btlng ns if Bho had sand in them.
Thon wo used nil of the homo reme-
dies. Sho washed hor oyea with Bait
wator, used hot toa to bathe them
with, nnd bandagod thorn ovor night
with toa loaves, but all to no purpose.
Sho wont to Uto drug Btore and sot
aomo naive, but Bho grow constantly
worso. Sho was ncarcoly ablo to look
in tho light. At last nho decided to
go to a doctor, because Bho could
hardly work any more. Tho dootor
said It was a vory Bovoro disease, and
if sho did not follow his orders close-
ly sho might loso hor eyesight Ha
mrtdo hor oyea burn and applied elec-
tricity to thorn, and gnvo her various
ointments. In tho two and n holt or
threo months that she went to tho
doctor, wo could seo very little Im-
provement

"Thon wo had road bo much how
peoplo hnd boon helped by Cuttcura
thnt wo thought wo wouM try it, and
wo cannot bo thankful enough that wo
used It. My Blator used tho Outlcura
rillu for purifying tho blood, bathed
only with Cutlcura Soap, nnd at night
after washing, alio anointed her oyea
vory gently on tho outsido with the
Cutlcura Olntinont In ono woolc, the
swolllng wnB entirely gono from tho
oyes, and nttor n month thoro was no
longer nny mucus or watering of tho
cyos. Sho could already soo bettor,

ud in six wooka Bho was cured."
(Signed) Mrs. Julia Csoplcaka, 2005
Utah St., St Louis. Mo., Aug. 25, 1010.

Patrlotlo Determination.
"Your wlfo lnslBtB on bolng allowed

to voto."
"Yea," roplled Mr, Mookin. "Sho's

not contont with having the last word
In political argument. Sho wants to
go to . tho polls and put &n u pout- -

script."

Glvo Doflanco Starch fair trial-- try
it for both hot and oold starching,

nnd If you don't think you do bottor
work, in loss tlmo nnd ut smaller cost
rotum it nnd your grocor will glvo
you back your monoy,

I am not bo lost In loxlcbgrnphy na
to forgot that words aro tho daughters
of earth nnd that things aro tho turns
ot hetivon, Samuel Johnsom

TO COltE A COLI IN ONK DAY
fake IjAXATIVM JIIIOMO Quinine Tablets,
DriiKKUurofiinit money U It fall in euro, K. W,
UKUVlS'tieinuaturoUun tacbbor, if&o.

Thoso days aro lost In which wo do
not good; tlmao worse than loat in
which wo jlo ovll. Cromwell.

Nature's laxative, Garfield Tea, is mads
of clean, sweet. hcalth-Rivin- Herbs.

Somo men, llko somo roostors, nro
always crowing, but what's tho uso?

Lewis' Slnitlo Binder gives n man what
he wants, a rich, mcllow-tiistin- g cigar.

Cleanliness is noxt to godllcoBS.
John Wealoy.

Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people have CAS-CARE-

do Health work for
them. If you have never tried
this &reat hialth maker- - Get a lOo
box and you will never use any
other kowol medicine. 911

CASCAUJST3 toe a bos for a week's
treatment, nil druggists. Blpgeit Mller
lu the world. Million bot a luoutU.

TAKE A DOSE OF"

PISO'STor COUGHS a COLDS


